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INTRODUCTION
Legumes are importa nt in pastures . Legumes provide better quality
forage by increasing the protein level of th e pasture and furnish their
companion grasses with a free s ource of nitrogen which has been fixed in
the le gume through symbiot ic as sociation with the prop er Rhizobium.
The importance of proper legume nodulation cannot be overemphasized.
Annual legumes will fix between 50 to 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre per
year a nd per ennial legumes will fix annually over 300 pounds of nitrogen
per acre (Whitney , 1966). The ability of the legume to fix nitrogen in symbi-
otic association with proper Rhizobium strains is particularly important in
the tropics where many of the soils are highly leached and depleted of
available nitrogen. Grasses grown without compa nion legumes on these
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highly leached soi ls are rather low in dry matter production a nd in protein
content unless supplied with nitrogen fertilizer. Th e best wa y to overcome
this may be th e use of properly in oculated, we ll -a dapte d le gumes grown
with the grass .
Much of Haw aii's vegetati on is co mposed of tr opi cal a nd se mitro pica l
legumes . When the land is cleare d for agr ic ult ura l us e , th e ass umpt io n is
ofte n mad e th at th er e is no need to provide inoculum for th e pasture legu me
si nce the native in oculum in th e so il will be e ffec t ive . T his is a falla cy
whi ch ofte n ha s led to difficulties in le gume es ta bl is hment a nd poor legume
performan ce. No wond er the id ea has de veloped tha t tr opi cal pa sture
le gume s a re ine ff ic ie nt nitrogen fix er s! Moore (1960) , Norr is (1 959), Norr is
a nd ''1' Mannetje (1964) , and Whitne y (1966) ha ve e mphas ized that ce rta in
tr opi cal pasture legumes inoculated with a n a ppro pria te s tra in of Rhizobium
are e ffec t ive nitrogen fix ers . Those uninoculated or impr operly in oculated
legume plants which do grow may be co mpe t ing dire ctly with th e ass oc i-
.ated gra sses for available nitrogen instead of providing a source of nitrogen
for the gras s .
Th e purpose of thi s s tudy was to determine th e e ffec t of nodulation
on the dr y matter yi eld a nd nitrogen co nte nt of in oculated a nd uninoculated
legumes grown on s ev eral soils se lec ted from s ix of the great soi l gro ups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th e followin g soi Is were us ed:
Great So il Group
Red Des ert
Redd ish Prairi e
L ow Humi c Latosol
Latosolic Brown F orest
Hydr ol Humic Latos ol
Hydr ol Humi c Latos ol
Aluminous-Ferruginous Humic Latosol
Soil pH was adjusted to pH 6-7 using Ca(OH)2.
The following legume s pec ie s were used:
So il Se ries
Kawaihae
Pahala
Waiman alo
Maile
Manu
Hon okaa
Kapaa
Alfalfa
Centro
Kaimi c love r
Sira tro
Medicago sativa L.
Centros ema pub esc ens Benth .
Desmodium canum (Gme!.) Schintz and Th ellung
Phas eolus atropurpureus DC.
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Commercial strains of the appropriate Rhizobium were used.
A factorial design was used in the experiment with the following as
main effects:
plant species (four species)
plant treatments (inoculated and un inoculated plants)
soils (seven soils)
blocks (three pots per plant treatment)
The pots were segregated into two groups-inoculated and uninocu-
lated-on the greenhouse bench in order to prevent contamination. Pots
within each group were randomized at planting time and at 6 weeks after
planting. After seedling emergence the plants were thinned to two plants
per pot. All treatments received a nutrient solution lacking nitrogen each
week.
Plants were harvested as soon as the first flower buds were observed .
This time varied according to the species; alfalfa, 65-70 days; Kaimi
clover, 80-90 days; Siratro, 60-65 days; and Centro, 70-80 days. The
whole plant was separated from the soil, and tops were removed for yield
and total nitrogen determination by the Kjeldahl method. Roots were visu-
ally scored for numbers , size, and distribution of nodules as 3 (best) , 2
(intermediate), and 1 (poor). All results were recorded on a pot basis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dry weight of the tops of each plant spec ies grown on the
different soils is presented in Table 1. It should be noted that the dry
weights of one plant species cannot be directly compared with those of
other species, because of differences in their morphology and in the length
of growing period . They are comparable within species grown in any of the
different soils. The response to inoculation is remarkable for each species
in each soil in which they were grown. There was an average increase of
46.74 percent in dry matter production with a range of 35.71 to 50.88 per-
cent. Kaimi clover and Siratro plant yields were low because of African
snail damage.
An analysis of variance of dry matter yields is presented in Table 2.
Main effects and their interactions except for the block effect were statisti-
cally significant or statistically highly significant. Some of the plant
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TABLE 2. Analysis of variance of the dry weight of the tops of
inoculated and uninoculated plants of four legumes
grown in seven different soils
Source of Variance
Blocks
Soils
Plant species
Treatments
Soil x Plant species
Soi I x Treatment
Plant species x Treatment
Soil x Plant species x Treatment
Error
*Significant at 5% level
**Significant at 1% level
d.f.
2
6
3
1
18
6
3
18
110
Mean Squares
0.215
2.93**
4.16**
7.88**
0 .845**
0.4316**
0.33**
0.1427*
0.074
species were unadapted to some of the soils. Not all of the plant species
responded similarly to inoculation in the different soils . There is also the
effect of soil on plant growth. The soils which were weathered the least
produced the greatest amount of plant growth. The soils in their approxi-
mate order of increasing weathering are Kawaihae, Pahala, Waimanalo,
Maile , Manu, Honokaa, and Kapaa . The important feature to note is the
increase in dry matter yields of the inoculated plants over the un ino culated
(Table 1).
The average score for root nodulation and the percentage nitrogen in
the tops for each plant species grown in the different soils are presented
in Table 3. Inoculated plants had a higher percentage of nitrogen than
uninoculated plants. The average increase of percent nitrogen in the tops
was 37.13 percent. The average overall percentage increase (40.39 percent)
was greatest for Kaimi clover. The lowest (29.15 percent) was for Siratro. It
should be pointed out that the Waimanalo soil was obtained from a field
which had been previously planted to Desmodium species. Although there
were no great differences in yield (Table 1) between inoculated and unino-
culated Kaimi clover grown in Waimanalo soil, there was a large increase
in the percentage of nitrogen in the inoculated Kaimi plant over the un-
inoculated plants (Table 3).
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Th e nodulation score s for in oculated and uninoculated plants indi -
ca te th at the us e of re commended commerc ia l ino culum ga ve th e best nodu-
lati on (Table 3) in t erm s of numb er, s ize, a nd di stribution . Dep ending on
th e soi l to furni sh th e inoc ulum resulted in much lower nodulati on scores,
whi ch in turn resulted in a de cr eas e of per centa ge nitrogen in th e pl ants
a nd lower dry matter yi elds.
Ana lys is of va ria nce for per centage nitrogen in th e tops of in oculated
a nd uninoculated plants grown in th e differ ent so i ls is pre s ented in T able
4. Sta t is t ic a lly significant or s ta t is t ica lly highl y s ignifica nt diffe ren ce s
we re obtained for spec ies, tr eatment, soils, and for th eir in tera ctions .
TABLE 4 . Analysis of variance of the percentage of nitrogen found in the
tops of inoculated and uninocu lated plants of four legume species
in seven different soi Is
Source of Variance
Blocks
So ils
Plant species
Treatments
Soil x Plant
Soi I x Treatment
So il x Plant x Treatment
Error
*Sign if ic a nt at 5% level
** Signi f ic a nt at 1% level
d .f.
2
6
3
1
18
6
18
110
Mean Squares
0 .3 **
0 .394 **
1.673 **
25 .889**
0 .370* *
0.203 * *
0.143*
0.00079
In orde r to obtain a measure of the a mount of nitrogen obta ined by
th e us e of proper ino culum, the ave ra ge nitrogen conte nt of th e pl ants
ex pressed as miIIigrams per po t is pre s ented in T able 5 . The a mount of
n itrogen per pot for in oculated plants averaged ove r a ll soi ls was 40 .4 mg
as compa re d to 20.6 mg for uninoculated plants ave rage d ove r a ll soi ls .
Th e a moun ts of av ailable nitrogen present in th e soils a t th e beginning of
th e ex pe r iment and of nitrogen releas ed during th e growth period wer e not
determined . There is no dire ct measure a va i la ble, th erefore , of th e a mount
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of nitrogen fix ed by th e plants . There is, however , at leas t a tw ofold
increas e in th e a mount of nitrogen per pot of inoculated plants as compar ed
to uninoculated plants (Table 5). An in creas e of thi s magnitude was
obtained for eac h plant spe ci es av eraged over a ll s oils. The in creas e wa s
much greater than this for individual s pec ies on individual soi ls .
The per centage of n it rog en (Table 3) wa s co nve rte d to give a mea sure
of th e per cent cru de protein equiva le nt (pe rce nt nitrogen x 6.25) in eac h of
the plant speci es studied (T able 6). Among inoc ula te d pla nts aver aged
over all soi ls , Sira tro had th e hi ghest , 19.92 per cent , a nd Centro had th e
lowest , 17.25 percent. Amon g un in oculated pl ants av eraged ove r all so ils ,
Sira tro had th e hi ghest, 15.46 percent , a nd Ce ntro had th e lowest, 12.39
per cent. For a ny of th e four s pec ies a ve raged ove r a ll so ils, th ere was a t
least a 4 per cent difference in crude pr ot ein equiva le nt between inoc ula te d
a nd uninoculated plants .
These cha nges in percentage of crude protein equiva le nt may mean
th e differen ce between a pasture whi ch is supplying a n ade qua te mainte-
nance level for th e grazing a nima l or one whi ch requires a protein s upple-
ment. The c os t of obtaining this benefit is c heap- a dollar-sized pa ck age
of comme rc ia l inoculum-enough for one bushel of s eed , whi ch seede d a t
th e rate of 5 po unds pe r acre will cover 12 a cr es of land.
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